575 Candia Rd
Manchester, NH 03109
Email: parishoffice@saintpiusxnh.org
Website: www.saintpiusxnh.org
Phone: 603-622-6510
Fax: 603-626-1323
Mass Schedule
Saturday (vigil) 4:00 pm
Sunday, 8:00 am, 10:00 am, and 6:00 pm

Holy Days
Daily Mass
Monday– Thursday, 8:00 am
Daily Rosary Monday-Thursday 7:30 am

Oct 7, 2018
27th Sunday in
Ordinary Time

Confession
Every Saturday from 2:30 to 3:30 pm or
by appointment.
Marriage
Parishioners are welcome to celebrate the
sacrament of Marriage. Please contact the
parish office at least six months in advance.
Baptisms
Contact the parish office for registration and
instruction details.

Oct 7, 2018
27th Sunday in
Ordinary Time
Parish Support
Sep 23, 2018
Electronic Giving

$ 1,525.00

Sep 30, 2018

$ 5,273.00

We “Thank You” for your support and generosity.

Recent Tweet from
Pope Francis
We ask that Jesus protect our
Church always, that He protect Her
with His mercy, granting each one
of us His forgiveness.

St. Pius X Parish Pastoral Staff
Father Georges F. de Laire, J.C.L.
Pastor ext. 1

Deacon James Patterson
Pastoral Associate ext. 2

Ms. Linda Lambert

Coordinator of Religious Education ext. 3

Dawna Gregoire

Administrative Assistant ext. 0

Mr. Christopher Maynard, FASC
Director of Music Ministries ext. 5

This Weekend’s Mass Intentions
4:00 PM
Jose Ferreira by the family
Joe Pichette by Terri & Pat Connors
Pauline Turgeon by Denise Demers
8:00 AM
Helen Kilinski by Dawna Gregoire
10:00 AM
Normand Lagasse 4th Anniversary by his wife
Paul Marchand by the family
6:00PM
James Parker by the family
People of the Parish
Mass Intentions
Mon., Oct. 8, weekday, 8:00 AM
No Daily Mass
Tues., Oct. 9, weekday 8:00 AM
No Daily Mass
Wed., Oct. 10, weekday, 8:00 AM
No Daily Mass
Thurs., Oct. 11, weekday 8:00 AM
No Daily Mass
Next Weekend’s Mass Intentions
4:00 PM
Rose Cloutier by the family
Bellerose, Lessard & Prunier families by
the Lessard family
8:00 AM
Paul Marchand by Al Cote
10:00 AM
Waldo T. Burke 10th Anniversary by his wife
Jesse & Dorothy Clark by the family
6:00PM
People of the Parish

James Roberts

Facility Manager ext. 6

Parent Enrichment Class Schedule
for Baptism
Monday, October 15, 2018 6:30 - 7:30 PM
Monday, November 12, 2018 6:30 - 7:30 PM
Monday, December 10, 2018 6:30 - 7:30 PM

The Sanctuary Lamp for the week of
Oct 6th - Oct. 12th is lit in memory of
Helen Kilinski
If you would like an opportunity to dedicate the Sanctuary
Lamp, over the Tabernacle, in memory of a deceased
loved one, or for a special intention, please contact the
parish office at 622-6510. Donation $10.00

Please continue your prayers for vocations and our clergy & religious. The list for September can
be found at https://www.catholicnh.org//assets/Documents/Worship/ClergyPrayer-2018-09.pdf
or the link can be found on our parish website under Liturgy and Sacraments/Holy Orders.

Faith Formation
Begins
Oct 7, 2018 Sunday Afternoon
7 & 8 Grades - No Class
9th Grade - 4:30 - 6:00 PM

Living as Families of Faith Series

Oct 8, 2018 Monday Afternoon
K-6th Grades - No Class

Living as Families of Faith: a three-part continuing
series on living the Catholic faith in today's world.
Join us for one evening or all three as we enjoy
wine and cheese, faith and fellowship. CLAD
(Catechetical Leaders of the Amoskeag Deanery)
invites parents, grandparents, catechists, and parishioners from all our New Hampshire parishes.
Come and be nourished!

Oct 9, 2018 Tuesday Afternoon
K-6th Grades No Class
Oct 14, 2018 Sunday Afternoon
7 & 8 Grades - 4:30 - 6:00 PM
9th Grade - 4:30 - 6:00 PM

This year's events are designed to help all who
attend in adjusting to the Diocesan project of
promoting and supporting Life Long Faith
Formation at all stages of life, especially
concerning the change in the age of
Confirmation.

Oct 15, 2018 Monday Afternoon
K-6th Grades - 3:30 - 4:30 PM
Oct 16, 2018 Tuesday Afternoon
K-6th Grades 4:30 - 5:30 PM

Grade 9

Sunday, Oct 7, 2018
4:30 - 6:00 PM - Class - Parish Center
Sunday, Oct 14, 2018
4:30 - 6:00 PM - Class - Parish Center

Tuesday, Oct 16, 2018
6:30 PM Rehearsal with Sponsors
Assemble in the Church Hall
Thursday, Oct 18, 2018
Confirmation
Assemble in the Church Hall by 9:30 AM
Confirmation is at 10:00 AM
During the
10:00 AM Mass

We would like to once again celebrate the Liturgy
of the Word with children. In order to do so we are
in need of Leaders and Assistants.
If you are interested in participating in this ministry
please call the office at 622-6510. Linda Lambert

All events are from 7-9pm - doors open at
6:45pm:
Thursday, October 18, 2018:
Sacraments and Beyond at Ste. Marie Parish,
Montminy Hall (church basement), Manchester
Thursday, January 17, 2019
(Snow date Jan. 24):
Connecting Life & Faith
St. Pius X Parish Center, Manchester
Thursday, March 21, 2019
(Snow date Mar. 28):
Keeping Kids Engaged in the Faith
St. Elizabeth Seton Parish Hall, Bedford
Though these events are FREE, registration is requested in order to help us provide sufficient refreshments and seating,
You may register up to 1 day in advance of each
session.
HOWEVER - Walk-Ins are welcome at ALL
events (we promise to have enough wine and
cheese for everyone!)
For more info please call
Colleen Lang
603-622-6404

Prayer for the Sick
May you be wrapped up in God’s love
Found deep in His everlasting wings.
Carried and kept, safe and cherished.
May the healing power of Christ.
Breathe across your being now.
Our sick…..
Juanita Alexandris, Tony Duquette,
Richard Gelinas, Bob Cloutier,
Roger Tancrede, Donald Leclerc
If you or a loved one are ill, hospitalized or
scheduled for surgery, please call the parish
office so we may pray for you.
You may also call the office to add or remove
someone from the list.
Glen Hurlburt, Scott Sylvester,
Zachary Harrises, Brandon Villafane,
Jack Amico, Nicholas Ragone,
Eric Egdorf, Todd Egdorf,
Joseph Diener, Sean Pouliot
Almighty God,
We recommend to your gracious care and keeping
all the men and women of our armed forces at
home and abroad. Defend them day by day with
your heavenly grace; strengthen them in their
trials and temptations; give them courage to face
the perils which beset them; and grant them a
sense of your abiding presence wherever they may
be; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
In an effort to update our list of names we ask that
you call or email the office to give us your
Soldier’s name.
Please email the office at:
parishoffice@saintpiusxnh.org
or call us at: 622-6510

Readings for the week of Oct. 7th to Oct. 13th
Sunday October 7th:Genesis 2:18-24 Hebrews 2:911 Gospel: Mark 10:2-16 or 10:2-12
Monday October 8th: Galatians 1:6-12 Gospel:
Luke 10:25-37
Tuesday October 9th: Galatians 1:13-24 Gospel:
Luke 10:38-42
Wednesday October 10th Galatians 2:1-2 ,7-14
Gospel: Luke 11:1-4
Thursday October 11th: Galatians 3:1-5 Gospel:
Luke 11:5-13
Friday October 12th: Galatians 3:7-14 Gospel: Luke
11:15-26
Saturday October 13: Galatians 3:22-29 Gospel:
Luke 11:27-28

Mark 10:2-16 The disciples had been with Jesus
and heard his teaching for quite some time but they
developed a hardness of heart, and so Jesus became
indignant. This gospel is about human hardness of
hearts and about to whom the kingdom of God
belongs; not to those with hard hearts, but to the
innocent ones who keep themselves turned toward
God. Jesus illustrates this by saying—“accept the
kingdom of God like a child.” Anything else he
might have said to his disciples was not recorded;
but we might surmise that he was saying we must
lose our hardness of hearts by being open and
accepting like little children, by being innocent like
children, by being trusting like children, by not
picking up the sinful baggage that develops as we
grow into and live adulthood. We must lose our
schema of things so we can find God’s intention.
Lose the hardness of heart. Find the kingdom. Our
embracing the kingdom embodies our being
embraced by Jesus.

Have you ever wanted to share with members of
your parish family exactly how you related to the
readings at Mass on Sunday, or how the homily
really hit home and you thought "This homily was
written just for me?".
We are excited to be starting a discussion group(s)
on Mondays, beginning on October 15th at 6:30
PM to give you the chance to come together and
talk about how you were affected by the readings
and homily. This group is open to all parishioners
and we would love to have you join us. If there are
enough people, we will split up into groups to ensure that people feel comfortable with sharing their
feelings. A group of 10 or less people typically
works the best for sharing.
If you are interested in joining us. we will be
meeting at the Blue House.
Please call the Parish Office 603-622-6510 if you
will be joining us.

St Francis, who was born in the 12th century,
is the Catholic Church’s patron saint of
animals and the environment. To commemorate the feast of St Francis, and his love for
animals , bring your pet to St Pius X for a
special blessing.

On Saturday October 20, the Women
of Mary will gather at the Parish
Center at 8:30 am. We will start by
praying the Rosary together as well as
enjoying refreshments and fellowship.
Before we conclude we will take a
peek at St Pius X history while looking at old
photos from Ladies Guild through the years, as
well as reflecting on our history as a church.
Perhaps learn something new, make a new friend
or just quiet yourself in prayer....anyway, it
promises to benefit your spirit and heart. We are
asking all younger women of our parish to consider
attending to see what this group ministry is all
about. Come for part or all of it.
Please call Karen at 860-4503 with any questions.

Blessing of the Animals
When: Sunday Oct. 7, 2018
Time: 12:00 PM
Where: small parking lot on the
Lovering Street side.
Please bring pet food to share with needy
animals in shelters.
By age 5, a child’s brain
is already 90% developed.

Why not learn about Jesus!
Join Kindergarden Faith Formation $50.00

Dine out at

It is time for open registration for the upcoming
2018-19 CYO basketball season.

Girls and boys in grades 3-8 who are parishioners
of St. Pius are invited to play on our teams.
Additionally, high school boys are also welcome to
play.
The process is quite simple, please go on line and
download the player participation form @
NHCYO.com. Complete the form, include a check
(payable to St. Pius CYO) for $100 if your child
attends religious education classes at St. Pius or
attends a Diocesan catholic school or $150 if you
are parishioners but your child does not attend
religious education at St. Pius. Mail or drop off the
signed registration form and appropriate fee to
Dawna Gregoire at the parish office.
Registration is open from 9/30 until 10/15. Once
registered and approved, players will be contacted
by a coach.
Choir practive is held in the Church every
Wednesday at 7:00 pm
and Sunday at 9:15 am.

Thursday
October 18, 2018
Be sure to present the coupon that
is on the back page!

The Parish Nurse will be at
St Pius X Center room 4 every
Friday from 9:00 am to 11:00 am.
Please stop by with any Health
questions!

